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Stills Converted
MARKET QUOTATIONS

RUSH TURKEYS

TO CALIFORNIA

EGG RECEIPTS

INCREASE IN

22 CASES IN

JUSTICE COURT

AWAITING TRIAL

Cat Comes Home To
Get More Chickens
uray, Va., Dec. 21 (LP) A Luray

resident decided to get rid of his
cat when It developed an Inordinate
fondness for chickens.

Shunning the sack and stone
method of disposal, he took the
cat In his automobile to Mount
Jackson. 21 miles across the Mos- -

RAN FRANCI8CO BL'TTEKFAT
Bun Francisco, Dec. 21

f.o.b. Ban Francisco 28 'o lb.

DRIED FRUIT! IIOPM

STOCK MARKET

IRREGULAR AS

TOBACCO DROPS

New York, Dec. 21 (LP) Weakness
In several railroad shares and to-

bacco stocks today brought irregu-
larity Into the stock market after
a advance in the early
trading. Volume was small. Lead-

ing Issues eased off, bringing the
averages down for the" sixth suc-

cessive day.
Other markets moved narrowly.

Bonds were mixed, featured by U.
S. governments which rose to new
highs on Investment demand. Cot-

ton lost a few points. Wheat closed
with unchanged to cent a bushel
higher; corn off U to cent and
rye up M. Silver wos weak,

cent an ounce.
Weakness in tobacco stocks was

brought on by reports the leading
companies were contemplating a re-

duction in the price of the 'popular
cigarettes as of the recent-
ly Increasing competition from pro-
ducers of lower priced cigarettes.

American Tobacco B touched 5014
where it was off 2',it points before
meeting meager support.

A sizeable group of railroad Is-

sues declined fractions to more than
a point. Railroad bonds also were
depressed with Missouri Pacific Is-

sues at new record lows. New York
Central strock was down sharply
despite a good showing in its car
loadings report for the week ended
December 17.

According to preliminary calcula-

tion, the Dow, Jones & company In-

dustrial average stood at 58.117, up
.19, railroad 25.88, off .51 and utility
27.27, off .10.

Sales were 730,000 shares, compar-
ed with 1,000,000 shares yesterday.

Aggregate market value of 10

leading stocks Was $5,441,938,805

compared to $4,435,680,348 yesterday,
an advance of $0,252,457.

Into Toy Soldiers
Washington, Dec. 31 (IP) Lead

from piping confiscated In prohibi-
tion raids Is being molded Into toy
soldiers which will delight the hearts
of needy children on Christmas
morning.

The prohibition bureau donated
100 pounds of lead after Lofton
Cobb, seventh grade student, orig-
inated the Idea, Lofton and his
school mates have been spending
their afternoons with hand ladle
and a mold, melting and casting
the little soldiers. Then the toys
were painted and now 2,000 of them
are ready for distribution.

VETERANS PLAN

XMAS DINNER

FOR ALL COMERS
Not only will no one go hungry

Christmas day but In addition
youngsters who accompany their
parents to the Sunday dinner spon-
sored by the Associated Veterans of
the city will receive gifts of toys
and bags of candy through the co-

operation of the American War
Mothers who contributed toys Tues-
day. The dinner will be served at
the Fraternal temple building Sun-
day starting at 1 o'clock. Families
without transportation will be call-
ed for or dinners taken to them if
they notify the temple.

Because 481 dinners were serv-
ed Thanksgiving arrangements for
the Christmas day dinner are suf-
ficient to provide meals for 800 to
1000 persons. Anyone, whether a
member of a veterans' organization
or not, is invited to the dinner.
The menu, following closely that of
Thanksgiving day, will include roast
portk, dressing, mashed potatoes,
cranberry sauce, vegetables, celery,
mince and apple pie, cake, milk and
coffee. Entertainment will be pro-
vided during the meal by Billy u

while members of auxiliaries
of the cooperating c.ganlzatlons
win act as nostcsses.

Claude McKennev is seneral
chairman of the day with King
Bartlctt, kitchen service; Bert Ellis
and Frank Cain, chefs; Christian
Floer. and Herman Brown, trans-
portation; M. Clifford Moynlhan,
publicity. Organizations are the
United Spanish American War Vet-
erans, Disabled American Veterans
of the World War. Veterans of For
eign Wars and the American Legion.

FOR ROOSEVELT

Albany, N. V., Dec. 21 (IP) Presl- -
dent-Ele- Roosevelt looked forward
today to a proposed cruise through
tropic seas in February. He hopes
to shove off from a Georgia or Flor-
ida port about February 5 for a

trip that will take him as
far as the Cuban coast, he revealed.

The governor said tentative ar
rangements were being made for the
use or a private yacht
upon which he would sail with no
Interference by newsmen or Job- -
seekers.

Roosevelt will not nut in at anv
foreign port, but will cruise con
stantly. Plans call for daily radio
communication with the press.

it was believed he would take his
son, James; Prof. Raymond I.
Moley, chief economic adviser; Col.
Louis McHenry Howe, political sec-
retary; Marvin H. Mclntyre, press
representative, and possible one or
two others.

The governor explained that he
desired to make the cruise, but
would cancel plans unless he could
be assured beforehand that he
would have the strictest privacy.

Roosevelt, meanwhile, maintained
his silence on war debts, world ec-

onomic and disarmament problems.
He refused to say whether there
had been any exchange of messages
between Albany and the Wnlte
House regarding President Hoover's
program.

"All news will have to come from
Washington," he reiterated. He in
dicated he would not return to
Washington before inauguration to
resume debt and disarmament dis
cussions.

FIRST EVANGELICAL

XMAS PROGRAM

The First Evangelical church will
give Its annual Christmas program
Friday evening, December 23, at
the church, comer of PV'ion and
Summer streets. The tiu3 of the
program will be "The First Christ-
mas" and will be given in panto-
mime with the assistance of two
readers and carols by members oi
the choir.

On Sunday morning Dr. Pettlcord
will use as his text "Was Christ
Born of the Virgin Mary" and in
tne evening his subject will be
uetnicnem. and the Birth of

Christ".
Christmas music will be given bv

the chcir under the direction of
J. H. Freezen.

Ammunition Depot
Blown Up at Rome

Nettuno, Italy, Dec. 21 (m Five
soldiers were killed today in the ex-

plosion of a projectile on the artll-er- y

practice field here. At the same
time two soldiers were killed by an
explosion at the air force ammuni
tion dump outside Rome.

Tne two points are 10 miles apart.
It was not known whether the ex-

plosions were accidental or attri-
butable to a plot.

Rome, Dec. 21 (P Two soldiers
were known to be dead and many
injured, some seriously, in an ex
plosion at the alrforcc ammunition
dump at Fort Applo, on the Applan
way outside Rome today.

Soldiers from nearby barracks
wee fighting the fire which started
after the explosion, In order to pre-
vent Its spread to additional dumps.

It was believed several more
soldiers were burled In the ruins.

I'OKTI AND LIVESTOCK
Portland, Dec. 21 W Cattle 100,

calves 110. Steady,
Stecri lbs. good

medium M common
0 IbB. Rood 4.

medium common $2.60-94- :
0 lbs. euod met
; Heifers 0 lbs. good

medium com-
mon 2.50-9- 3 60. Cows, good $3.26'
93.50. common nnd medium 92.25'
93.25. low cutter and cutter
Bulls, yearlinas excluded,
oeei ea.ao-S- cuuer, common ana
medium Vealers, milk fed
good and cholc medium
93.76-9- cull and common 9293.76,
waives u io, tz.fo
96, common and medium

Hons 650. Weuk.
0 lbs.

ids.
0 lbs.
0 lbs. (torn choice
0 lbs.

u ids, woo-w.u-

0 lbs.
packing sows $275-60- 0 lbs, medium-goo-

$2.60-6-

lbs. e $2.50-9-

Bhfi'D and lnmbH 125. Ste&rtv
Lambs 00 lbs. down,

84.75-9- medium all Wts
common yeurllng wethers

u ids. meuium-cnoic- e i
ewes 0 lbs. medium to choice

0 lbs. medium to
choice all weights cull to
common ouc-s- i.

PHOIIWK KXCIIANfiH
Portland, Dec. 21 R) The follow

ing prices were ntimed to be effective
today. Butter quotations for shipment
i rem country creameries, less yuc id
for commission:

Butler Cube extras 20c. standards
26c, prime firsts 26c, prints 24c lb.

EiiKK Pacific poultry producers'
selling prices: Fresh extras 24c, stan-
dards 22c, mediums 22c, pullets 22c
dozen.

POItTI.AM) WHOU:SAI,E
Portland, Dec, 21 (U.rt) Theae arc

prices retailers pay wholesalers, ex-

cept where otherwise s'ated:
Butter fiit Direct to shlDDers: Sta

tion Portland delivery: Churn
ing cream sweet cream runner.

unecse Helling price to Jobbers
Tillamook county triplets 15c, loaf
10c f.o.b. Tillamook. Selling price to
roruunu retailers: triplets 17. joar m.

Uve poultry Buying price: Heavy
hens colored 4 'A lbs. 12c, mediums
I2C. l uhlfl 13c. SnriiiKS. llirht 11.12c.
heavy 10c; old roosters 6c lb. Pekln
qucks hc id. ueese uc id

Dressed turkeys Nominal. Belling
price to retailers: rresn arrivals
Toms No. 1 13c; No. 2 hens 14c, No.
2 toms 10c lb. culls

nu:sii i in it
Oranges Cnllf. navels $2.00-9- 3 00:

place pucks $1.75-9.2- 6 case; Japan-ese $1.40-4- 6 bundle.
Grapefruit Imperial valley 0

case; Florida Texas
$4.70.

Lemons Calif. $!i.25-$- 6 cose.
Limes Box of 100. $1.25.
Bananas Bunches 4c, hands 6c

ID.
Huckleberries Coast 5c lb.
Grapes Calif. Emperor 4 lie lb
Cranberries Ore. McFnrlunes $3.75

eastern 5 for
'4 oarrei: nowcs ?4.

i ki;sii vi;(;i;tahi;iPotatoes Local c orance box.
Deschutes Oenm 91. 1R. Ynktmn ClomK

o cental.
uabbuge Local 3c lb.
Onions Sell nir nrleo to rptfiUpi-e-'

Oregon 6 cental; Ynklma $1.
uaumiowcr Local 91.50 crate: Cal

$1.75 crate.
Cucumbers Hothouse HSe-- 1 fin

aoz.; picKiing lb.
bninuch Local ortnirr hnx

Cii) If. $3 crate 40 lbs.
celery $1.50 , crate: hearts $1.15- -

$1.25 do?, bunches.
aciuabh Marblchend 1 o. Danish

3c lb.; Hubbard 2c lb.
Peppers California 15c lb.

thern yams 91.60 bushel1: California
91.10 crate.

Lettuce Local crate: Call.
fomla

Tomntties Orcifon box. hot
house 20s, Calif. 91.76-9- 2 lug
repacKi'n.

Mi;.vrs ami riioviKioNB
Country meats Helllntt price to re

tallers: Country-kille- d Iiorh. best but.
chers tinder 150 lbs. 6 U.c; vealers

lbs. lb. Lambs
yearlings 6c lb.; heavy ewes Con
ner COWS ID. 131H1B 'AC 11).

nam w:y. wa"1"1 id., picnics lill'c lb. Bacon Fey. lb.
Leai law Tierce basis H'Ac lb.

Nl TS. HOPS. WOOL
Nuts Ore. walnuts nennnts

iuc uraUH almoin n
filberts pecans 20c lb.

iiops nominal, 1032. lb.
Wool 1032 clln nominal. Wlllnm.

ctte valley lb., eastern Oregon

I'OltTI.ANh KASTSIOE MAItlit.T
Portland. Den 21 (IIP) Thorn urns a

further Increase of offerings during
Looay s session oi mc enatsitie farm
ers market. Prices were
steady although here and there there
was less pep In the buying. Root veg- -
cuiuH-- cuimmieu 10 niirnct most at-
tention with sales of enrrots gener- -

Parsnips were In better supply at
c lug generally, a few higher.
UulabiiKus were 00c lug. Local po-

tatoes were scarce nnd firmly pricedcental. Cauliflower held steadyat C0r for 2s and for Is.
Cabbage was mostly $2 crate; few

$2.50.
General prices ruled:
Dozen bum-he- : Turnips

beets 00c; carrots bulk 60c;
radishes do'.

Onions, Ore. $1.10-1- Yakima
$1.05; boilers (tile sack

Potatoes, local orange box.
Yakima $1, Deschutes $1.05-1-

Cabbage, local crate; red
$1 cantaloupe crate.

Stniash. Danish cantaloupe
crate; Hubbard 60c crate; Bohemian
2c lb

Celery Jumbo 75 do?,.; hearts, lo-
cal doz. buurnes; roots 76c.

lettuce Loral crate.
Tomatoes Hothouse xf $2.60 crate

Of 20 lbs.
Pumpkins No. 1 50c cant crate.
Rhubarb Loral 50c lug.
Cauliflower No. $1.10; No. ID

No. 2. 60c ernte.
Spinach Fancy $1.50 orange box,

ordinary
HAY. CASCA1I II A It K

Portland, Dec. ai ifl'i Caseara bnrk,
buying price 1933 peel 3c lb.

Hay, buying prices from producers:
Alfalfa eastern Orenon tim
othy 917.60; oats and vetch hay 90.

PORTLAND li.OrU, SUGAR
Portland, Dec. 21 in Cane sugar,

granulated $4.40; beet $4.20 cwt.
Domestic flour: Selling price deliv-

ered: Patent 4!)s $5 50: i)8s $5.30: bak-
ers' bluestem $4.10: soft wheat pastry
$3.40-9- 5 at). Montana bard wheat pat
ent Rye 94.60-- 9 00.

riiir.;o i.ivkstock
Chicago. Dec. 21 i4"i U. B. D. A.)

Hoks 32,000; moderately active,
lower: 0 lbs, $2.05-9-

Cattle 00 00; Instances 25c higher:
plain weighty bullocks dull, $6.50
down. Fed steers and yearlings

talking 4 60 on vralrrs.
Sheep 13.000; not established. Few

sales weak to unevenly lower. Native
Iambs $5.75-90- ; fnt ewes $1.78-9- 2 60.

PORTLAND CHAIN
Portland. Dec. 21 en Wheat fu-

tures: open high low close
Dec 40 40 40 40'i
May 44 44 437fe 43'1
July 44 ' 44 44'i, 44

Cash. No. Hlg Bend niuestem 64;
dark hard winter 12', 41'.. 11 47;soft white, hard winter "41; western
white, northern spring 40; western
red 304.

Onts. No. 2 white $17. Corn. No. 3
yellow $17. Mlllrun standard $13.

Car receipts, wheat 21, flour 7, corn
3, barley 3. hay 2.

SAN ritANClsCO n WHY
8an Francisco, Dec, 21 Ul.PJ Hutter,

03 score 27c. score 2flc 00 score
25c lb Eggsextra large 27 'ie, med-
ium 24',c. small 20jC doz. Cheese

ALL SECTIONS
Portland, Dec. 21 (IP) Increasing

receipts for eggs are noticeable
from practically all sections of the
Pacific northwest. Seasonable gain
In the lay Is reported from all dis-
torts, according to a late survey of
the Journal. Receipts are increas-
ing even from sections which have
been reported as more or less storm-
bound.

The Increase in receipts is much
greater than that disclosed by the
federal report Issued here inasmuch
as direct sales to large retailers Is

allowing the most gain.
Price list is generally held Btcady

although there continues more or
less price shading by outside Inter-
ests, which is more or less of a
usual affair.

No change In the price was an-
nounced for the day either by the
Pacific or by private local
firms.

Market for butter continues to
reflect a generally steady tone here
and along the coast with practically
no price change at any point.

holds Its recent high bids.
There continues more or less of a
nominal tone for live chickens
along the wholesale way. With
hens quoted above turkeys, the de
mand for the former is naturally
much restricted.

Rather slow trad ins tone Is con
tinned in the market for both live
and dressed ducks and geese. The
former are now quoted around 13

cents for dressed with the latter
around 12 cents.

Supplies of country killed calves
arc quote well cleaned up and prices
are unchanged with the call chiefly
for the better sorts.

Most sales of top quality country
killed hogs are not above 5 cents
pound here with a dragging tone
In the livestock trade as well. Top
quality lambs and all sorts of mut
ton are In call.

Prices arc still strengthening In
the market for potatoes although
no further change is showing.
Brokers arc asking full prices and
report an Increase in sales. Scarce-
ly sufficient local stock arriving to
test values.

Practically all orange sales arc in
place and pack stock.

Pish markets arc stocked with
crabs, oysters and lobsters.

California cauliflower is weak with
quality Indifferent.

Jap oranges continue to drag
wearily with handlers taking loss.

Greater trade in apples is sug-
gested with practically no change
In prices.

Kotliou.sc cucumbers arc in scout
offering with most sales $1.40-1.5- 0

dozen.
Vegetable prices are steady for

most root, stocK.

CASE

TO BFJPPFAIIP
Definite decision to take an ap-

peal to the supreme court from the
decision of Judge Arlie Walker In
the matter of salaries of the deputy
district attorney and district at-
torney's stenographer was reached
at a conference this morning be-

tween County Judge Slcgmund, Dis-
trict Attorney-ele- W. H. Trlndle
and Lars Bcrgsvik, special counsel
In the case for the county court.

Trlndle stated this morning that
It is a matter of moment to all of
the counties of the valley. The sal-
aries of the two employes of the
district attorney's office and man-
ner of the payment of the deputy
were put under attack by Circuit
Judge McMahon and the present
suit was instituted by District At-

torney Carson against the county
court for an adjudication. Judge
Walker approved the validity of the
payments.

District Attorney elect Trindlc
stated today Uiat he believed It was
legal for the deputy district attor-
ney to be paid from the prohibition
fund, the only possible question be-

ing as to whether the payments
should be ordered by the county
court or the district attorney. He
stated there is no question in his
mind that the district attorney
could have ordered such payments
from the prohibition fund but ts

were made on order of the
county court on the approval of the
district attorney. Ho expressed the
belief, however, that In his opinion
such payments were valid.

HIGHLAND PUPILS

PRESENT PROGRAM

Although the personnel of the
production was considerably disar-

ranged through Illness, the Christ-
mas program presented by student
of Highland school at Jason Lee
church Tuesday night was- one of
the most enjoyable of Its kind in re-

cent years, according to the spec-
tators who crowded the auditorium
to capacity. The main feature oi
the program was done in pantomime
with students from the music de-

partment singing Christmas carols.
The giving of the entire Christ-

mas story from the scriptures by
David Putnam, a student, from
memory was favorably commented
upon. Huge shadow pictures used in
the pantomime were mostly the pro-
duction of students.

THIEVES ROB TOY BANK
Niagara Falls (IP) Burglars who

entered the home of E. It. James,
cracked open a child's toy bank and
fled with overlooking a
diamond ring and several wrist
watches, valued at $400 which were
lying on a dresser top near the
bank.

LAKE PORTS RULED OUT
London, Dec. 21 (.) British cus-

toms authorities today decided
against American lake ports, such
as Buffalo In the matter of wheat
shipped through them from Canada
to the United Kingdom.

A new flying service has Just been
Inaugurated In the Khli. eland,

FOR CHRISTMAS

Roseburg, Ore., Dec. 31 CP) A

rush shipment of turkeys will be
made by the Oregon Turkey Grow-
ers, according to J. O. Leedy. sec-

retary, to meet a strong demand
on California markets for Oregon
birds for the holiday season. Mc- -
Klnley Huntington, president of the
organization, has broadcast a radio
appeal to members to prepare for
the pool, which will be loaded at
McMinnvllle and Albany on the
23th, Eugene on the 24th, Oakland
on the 26th and Roseburg on the
27th.

The association has been advised
that the supply of Oregon birds on
the California markets has been
nearly exhausted and that con
sinners are demanding Oregon tur-

keys. The association had not
planned to form another pool until
after the first of next year, but
will now take advantage of present
conditions to get the fowls to mar-
kets rather than establish a surplus
in storage.

The asssoclation will advance 6
cents on prime, 4 cents on choice
and 2 cents on commcrial grades
upon delivery.

Independent dealers In the Rose-

burg vicinity are receiving a lib
eral supply of fowls today and
paying a top of 12 cents.

The shortage on the coast mar-
kets is attributed here to freezing
weather. Growers, lacking facil-
ities for keeping dressed turkeys
from freezing, did not kill during
the severe cold and shipments to
California were less than half of
the deliveries expected, the asso
ciation is informed.

scoTtsstand
CAUSES WRATH

Tillamook, Dec. 21 WP) Criticism
of the stand taken by Leslie M.
Scott, chairman of the highway
commission, was expressed at a mass
meeting here last night at which
residents of the county were out-

spoken in their denunciation of a
letter from Scott In which the chair-
man suggested that letting of the
Wilson river road contract be con-
sidered further "and very seriously."

Scott's letter said that because of
reduced highway funds, the advis-

ability of further consideration of
the Wilson river project seemed ap-
parent. He suggested more money
might be spent on existing Tilla-
mook county roads.

H. T. Botts, A. T. Beal, H. H.
Rosenberg and R. H. Miller of Tilla
mook issued a Joint statement in
which it was said that Scott's
"claim of there being much oppo
sition to the Wilson river road was
felt to be the same opposition that
has cropped out and successfully
blocked this road whenever favor-
able action seemed to be imminent."

The statement said further that
"a penciled memorandum accom-

panying this letter purporting to
claim that good work can be done on
the existing Tillamook highway,
with a larger expenditure of money
than on the Wilson river project,
was resented much by those at the
meeting, being regarded as a s spot
to divert attention from Tillamook
county's most needed road project,
and seemingly inconsistent with
his statement that they are aband-
oning the Wilson river road to con-
serve funds x x x."

MISSION PLANNING

XMAS FOR HOMELESS

Work of the Open Door mission
is constantly increasing, according
to the pastor, Rev. H. W. Coulon,
who reports that from the first
of the month to December 16 the
mission served 1671 meals, gave
lodging to 308 people and cared for
a number of persons, some of whom
were Because there is
not sufficient bedding a fire is kept
constantly for the lodgers. Dona-
tion of five cots and mattresses by
a local hotel helped relieve the con
dition, Rev. Coulon states, while
many residents of the city have
contributed quilts and covers.

Evangelistic services are being
held each evening at 7:45 o'clock
with the public invited to attend.
Tile mission is preparing to make
Christmas as cheerful as possible
lor me nomeiess and any dona-
tions, cither before or after Christ
mas, will be appreciated. Rev
Ooulon invites the public to visit
the mission at 315V4 North Com-
mercial street at any time to be
come more familiar with the work
of the mission.

WEED FOUND TO

CONTAIN ROTENOE

Washington, D. C, Dec. 21 (IP)
Tile high command of the agricul
ture department s Insecticide divi
sion today rejoicc.1 In'a new lethal
weapon "the Devil's shoestring."

The "Devils shoestring," it was
explained, Is a weed common In the
eastern United States. Dr. E. P.
Clark, of tlie division found that
It contained rotenoc, a valuable crop
pest killer previously found only In
tropical plants.

Its common domestic occurrence
should make pest killing cheaper,
the department said.

APPLICANTS REJECTED
Atlanta, Go.. (IP) On the theory

that Georgia itself can produce
enough barbers to shave the state's
collective male population, the state
board of barber examiners during
the first 10 months of this year re-

jected 1,411 applicants for licenses
from out side the state.

DOO GONE
Atlanta, Ga. (IP) Rex. direct de

scendant of Rin Tin Tin and
Stronghcort, both now deceased, has
disappeared from the home of his
master, Dr. Gamctl W. Qullllan.

New York, Dee. 21 ( Evaporated
Ulrica easy, cnoice o c, iancylb. Prunes steady. Oallf. au.fln
Oregon o lb. Apricots steady,
unuiue fy,t, extra cnoice ic, iancy
choice 6?ic. extra choice 6c lb.

Rnlilns steady, loose M uicatels
id, unoice iancy leeded 41.4'Jc lb Seedless 44o lb.

Hops firm. Pacific coast 1032 primeto choice medium to prime
ivji prime io cnoice

CIIICAdO OR A IN
Chicago, Dec. 21 iu.pj Wheat fu-

tures: open high low close
LWC 44' V4 44
May 4fl 40 b 46
July 40 46V. 45 H 46

Chicago, Dec: 21 wheat, No.
yellow hard 46.

Corn: New No, 4 mixed 22; No. 8
yenow aav.-i- j; no, 4 yellow
No. 2 white 24: No. 3 white TlV. 23.
Old No. a mixed '3414: No. 2 white

bats, No. 3 white No.
white 1014 'A. Rye, No. 3. 32 ' i . Bar
ley Timothy seed 0

cwt. uiover seea cwt.
Lard 94.55; bellies 93.75.

Salem Markets
Compiled from reports of Sa-

lem dealers, for the guidance
of Capital Journal readers.
(Revised Daily).

Wheat, No. 3 white 43c; red sacked
41c bushel.

Feed outs $14 ton; milling oats $20
ion; icea naney 914 ton.

Hogs, top grades: 0 lbs. $3.00;
0 lbs. $3.60; 5 lbs. $3.26;
0 IbB. $3. Bows $1.50-9-

Cattle Top steers lb.; top
cows id.; cuii cutlers

Spring lambs, top 4c per lb., good
medium 3c; yearling wethers 3c lb.
ewes id.

Dressed meats Tod veal 6c lb.
rough heavy 6c Top hogs 120 lbs. 4'ac
lb. Other grudes lb.

Poultry LlKht hens 6c, medium 8c
lb., heavy bens 11c. Colored springs
10c. Leghorn broilers no lb. stags oc.
Old roosters 4o lb.

Eggs Mediums 18c, standards 10c,
extras mc, puiiets 10c dozen

nuner uudvs awe, prima ac, car-
tons 20C lb. Butter fat 25c lb.

Cheese Selling price Marlon coun
ty triplets n'fyc, ioai iy.c id.

WOOL. MOHAIR
Wool Course 10c. medium and

cholco braid 10c. Mohair No market.

PAIR IN DUEL,

BOTH KILLED

Vernon, Texas, Dec. 21 (A) Two
men, one a defeated candidate for
sheriff, were found dead on Main
street hero last night shortly after
pistol shots were heard. Police said
a pistol lay beside each body and
the men apparently had foucht a
duel, but authorities could not as
certain a motive.

Police said one shell had been
discharged from the pistol which
lay near H. H. Hutto, 50. the de
feated candidate. They said all
Hvo 6hells In the pistol near the
body of David B. Farrar, 35, had
been fired. Four or five bullets had
struck Hutto. One had hit Farrar.

An inquest was announced for
today.

Continuation of
BEER BILL VOTE

(from page one)

representatives of wet and dry or
ganizations.

Washington, Dec. 21 (TP) The 3.2
percent beer bill neared pnssage In
the house of representatives today,
Judging from the vigor with which
the members shouted down amend
ments to lighten both Its alcoholic
content and the tax to be imposed.

One attempt after another to al
ter the measure as approved by
committee, carrying as it does a five
dollar a barrel tax, was frustrated
by legislators on edge from the
strain of hours of dispute.

Watched by galleries in which wo
men predominated, the democratic
leadership succeeded in having turn
ed aside efforts both by drys and
wets to rewrite various clauses.

An amendment by Representative
Michener, Michigan republican, to
cut the alcoholic content to 2.75 per
cent by weight was rejected, 124 to
75.

Dry organizations again had
spokesmen active in corridors of the
house side of the capitol, and state-
ments of their attitude were being
distributed.

Clinton N. Howard, chairman of
the national united committee for
law enforcement, had circulated
among the legislators a communica-
tion headed "Congress celebrates
Christmas" which in part said:

'Not since the crucifixion has a
more shocking proposal been made
by any nation catling itself Chris-
tian Uian the sacrilegious attempt
of the American congress to cele
brate the birth of the Son of God
by passing the beer for revenue bill
on the calendar of the house for
discussion and action. . .

No such insult has been offered
to the Son of God in any nation
calling itself Christian since Judas
Iscorlot gave him the kiss of be-

trayal and sold him for thirty pieces
of revenue. If the house passes the
beer for revenue bill on Holy
Christmas week, and puts It Into
the public treasury, which the mur
derers of our Lord refused to do
because It was 'the price of blood,'
the 72nd congress will wear the
brand of Cain to the end of etern-
ity."

The republic
ans got together on one point as to
amendments, that was to oppose
the attempt scheduled to cut the
alcoholic content to 2.75 percent.

ORGANIST 40 YKAKS
Plttsfield, Mass. (LP) A. Robage

has been organist at Notre Dame
church here for 40 yeais without
missing a service.

NAMED STATE SECRETARY
Concord, N. H. (IP) Mrs. Mary

Minot Jenkins, at 24, has been
named deputy secretary of state,
and is the first woman to hold that
office in New. Hamiwhire.

Among the congestion of business
that has accumulated in justlc court
are 22 cases that are awaiting Jury
trials, Justice of the Peace Hayden
said today. District Attorney John
H, Carson and Deputy L. J. Page
have been tied up with grand Jury
business for several days with the
result that justice court matters
have been thrown behind.

The list of cases awaiting trial by
Jury follows:

Herman C. Lockhart, dismantling
a motor vehicle without surrender-
ing title.

Byron E. Hurd, Improper license
plates.

Harold La Voch and Mrs. Esther
Betty, assault and battery.

Harry Jensen and Guy Ashcr,
larceny.

Edward Hayes, reckless driving.
W. D. Faught, driving while un

der the Influence of intoxicating
liquor.

Bob Taylor, assault and battery.
Norman Mcllis, larceny in a dwel-

ling house,
E. T. Hoke, larceny.
Lee Hing, failure to obtain dog

license.
William D. Robcrs, driving while

under the influence of Intoxicating
liquor.

Harry H. Rogers, larceny.
Ted Martin, assault and battery.
Romeo Edward Denny,

Mrs. Walter Gilchrist, reckless
driving.

Gladys Kearns Hamcl, giving a
cneck without sufficient funds.

Ray Mailing and Dean Ray, de
positing refuse in the waters of Pud-

ding river.
Karl Rohrer, obtaining money by

raise pretenses.
C. Morton, overloading.
Ben Schlagg, fishing without 11

cense.

WHEAT PRICES

Chicago, Dec. 21 Pj United
States government crop estimates
fell flat as a market influence to-

day, and in some cases wheat prices
broke to below the season's bot-
tommost level.

Liverpool wheat quotations de-

clined to a new all time record
low for futures in that market and
to the lowest known for cash wheat
or futures in England since 1588.
May wheat contracts here went to
a premium today over July, not-

withstanding that July represents
the new domestic winter crop es-

timated to be the smallest known
in many years.

Wheat closed unsettled at the
same as yesterday's finish to
higher, corn a shade to down,
oats Vi off to U up, and provi-
sions unchanged to 15 cents lower.
An upward trend showed itself in
wheat prices early today. A bullish
construction was generally placed
on the Washington official crop re-

port emphasizing the low condition
f new dmestlc winter wheat. Many
traders, however, challenged the ac
curacy of the government estimate
or 1.3 per cent reduction In acre-
age. Opening unchanged to
higher, wheat held near the in-

itial limits. Corn started at '.i off
to !i up and altered little.

DIVORCE PENDING

FOR JANET GAYNOR

Hollywood, Cal., Dec. 21 (IP) The
marriage of Janet Gaynor, winsome
"little Polyanna" of the screen, and
her handsome Ly-d-

Peck, drifted toward the divorce
court today.

After three years of married life,
the couple have separated, the act-
ress to return to the home of her
mother, Peck to remain in the home
he built for his bride.

Announcement of their estrange-
ment came from Miss Gaynor's at-
torney, Lloyd Wright, who ascribed
the characteristic differences which
have wrecked so many film romanc-
es.

"Clashes of temperament," con-
ditions "over which neither party
has any control," and "requirements
of their professions," were explana-
tions contained in the attorney's
statement.

"It is simply another case In
which & husband and wife have
looked at a situation frankly and
honestly and have determined for
themselves that if they cannot live
happily together, they should be
separated," he said. He added that
as yet a divorce has not been dis
cussed.

Prince Knocks Nose
Off His Own Statue
London, Dec. 21 (LP) Crown

Prince Michael of Roumanla dis
liked the nose on a bust of him
self, almost completed, so knocked
the nose off with a hammer, the
Daily Mail correspondent at Vienna
reported today.

Servants found the noseless bust
at Bucharest and called police, who
began an Investigation of a sup-
posed political outrage, the corres-

pondent said.
Later the prince told his father.

King Carol, that he was the culprit.

HOGS REACH NEW LOW
Chicago, Dec. 2 (LP) Hog prices

fell to new lows for 54 years today
at the Union Stockyards. The top
price was $3.05, ten cents under the
low of 1878 while the average price
went under $2.90. Large supplies and
a slow, demand caused
the recession.

LOTS 10 CENTS EACH
Wordcn Ore. IIP) Ben Gay be

lieves he set some kind of a rec-
ord when he recently bought 354
town lots here tor 10 cents each.
The lots had been advertised for
sale by the county for delinquent
taxes for the last year and one- -
half, but the county had to reduce
Its price.

sanuttcn mountains, and left It
there.

Forty-eig- hours later the cat
was back home, tired, nungry ana
looking for more chickens.

OF

CRIED FRUITS TO

BE DEVELOPED

The California Prune and Apri
cot Growers Association has been
working for some time through its
Research Department, in charge of
C. B. Papc, on the development of
both and some new
processes to be applied to the pack-
ing of dried fruits, says the Cali
fornia Print News. The Associa
tion says that three of the expori
mcnts have already graduated from
the laboratory and aro now in the
process of market testing and "it
is possible that we may not recog-
nize the form and style of our
dried fruit offering a few years
hence." Mr. Pane says that the
development of is
more than usually necessary at this
time to utilize in new ways the
inferior qualities which always
come in every crop, so that such
may enter new channels and not
compete with or retard the sale
of regular quality merchandise.

Hc believes that such Inferior
grades as are of the same food
value but not the same eye appeal,
can be more successfully marketed
as of themselves, and also without
competing with the standard grades
by putting the lower grades and

into manufacturing
channels thus benefitting both
such products and the better
grades. Under the present surplus
of productions in our fruit lines and
the recent curtailment of most of
our export market, it is, he says,
more than ever needed that we de-

velop new outlets, as well as by
products for of dried
fruits. Mr. Pape refers, for one
thing, to the possibilities in the
promotion of prune Juice' as a
breakfast drink and fountain bev-
erage, which could utilize the
small sizes as well as the cracked
and scabby prunes which are not
sightly but no detriment to the
juice. He also points out the possi
bilities in the field of apricot paste
ana prune pulp with outlets to the
bakery and confectionery trade.

REGISTRATION FOR

SECOND SEMESTER

A check up on registration for
the second semester of Salem high
school which will open about Feb-
ruary 1 is being made through the
home room teachers of the insti-
tution. Circulars have been pre-
pared listing the Information which
is desired by Principal Fred Wolf
as a guide to be used in forming
classes for the final period of the
school year, students who expect
to continue with their present sub-
jects are not asked to report.

There will be one small section of
psychology for selected students
and those desiring to take this
subject are asked to so state, at the
same time listing another subject
which they wish to take up pro-
viding they are not placed in the
psychology class.

Five kinds of art, graphic, com-
mercial, stagecraft, design and in-

terior decoration, are open to all
students. No class in German will
be started at r, although
new classes in chemistry and typ-
ing will be open to all juniors and
seniors.

A tentative list of seniors who
expect to graduate is being com-

piled.

DIVORCES GRANTED

FOR TWO COUPLES

One contested and one default di-

vorce decree were granted by Cir-
cuit Judge Lcwelling yesterday af-

ternoon.
In the case of Grance Manson

against Raymond Manson, which
was contested, the court granted a
decree to the wlfn, iavj her custody
of a minor child and $10 a month
for support of the child.

In the default case of Lelam B.
against Murray D. Conklln, a de-

cree was granted and the former
name of Lela B. Carruths restored
ed the wife. They were married in
Marion county in August. 1927 and
the wife charged desertion.

Eunice Sturgis has filed with the
county cleric a supplementary com-

plaint to her original complaint
asking for a divorce. In the supple-
mental complaint she asks for cus-

tody of three children. She charges
that after the first complaint had
been filed and a hearing had. that
a temporary reconciliation was per-
fected when she alleges her husband
told her his mother was expected to
make them a gift of a home In
Marion county. She states that such
representations were untrue and
now asks for a decree,

Two Epidemics Rage
Thru Linn County

Albany, Ore., Dec. 21 (LP) Both
influenza and measles have reach-
ed epidemic proportions at Le-

banon, Oregon, where all schools
were closed yesterday Th?y will
not reopen until January 4 Wliilr
influenza cases are reported tncrens-ingl- y

throughout Linn ciu"ty con-
ditions at Albany are not yet a'lrm-ing- .

according to Dr. G E r,

Linn county heilth o'ficcr

Pl'DDIN'G RIVER HIGH
Stlverton, Ore. Heavy week-en- d

rains has caused the Pudding river
to rise rapidly and while the high-
way was not covered WednfFdav
morning thrre was a poibillty
that it would be before night.

Youngsters of Salem war veter-

ans will be entertained at a Christ-
mas party by the American Legion
Auxiliary and the American Legion
of Capital Post No. 9 at the Fra-

ternal temple building Friday aft-
ernoon at 3 o'clock. Mrs. M. J. Mel-ch-

is chairman oi the party. Ap-

preciation was expressed Wednesday
by both organizations for the gift
of toys from the Kiwanis club Tues-

day. Preparations are being made
for the entertainment of around 150

youngsters, all of whom will receive
inexpensive gifts of toys.

A large lighted Christmas tree
was placed in the hall Sunday and
lighted for the Legion meeting Mon-

day night. The program will con-

sist chiefly of games while stockings
filled with candy, fruit and nuts
will be distributed. Transporation
will be provided for the guests who
have no method of reaching the
party.

Legion men and women who were
unable to attend the Monday night
meeting of the post, at which time
a gift shower was staged, are asked
to leave their contribution with
William Bllven, post adjutant, in
the Masonic temple. In order that
all children may share alike, a limit
of 15 cents has been placed on the
cost of each gift. These would be
marked whether for a girl or boy
and the appropriate age for the re- - '

ceiver.

GRAIN CHARGES AT

PORTLAND SLASHED

Portland, Ore., Dec. 21 (IP Tho
grain committee of the merchants
erchange of Portland today an-
nounced an emergency schedule
reducing by 50 percent the present
schedule of discounts applicable on
test weights, admixtures, dockage
on account of inseparable foreign
materials and excess moisture.

charges to be reduced to
6c per sack. Smutting charges to
be reduced by 15c per ton.

These reductions to be appli-
cable on contracts made ond en-
tered into on and after December
22nd, 1932.

This Is art emergency schedule
desirable on account of the con-
tinued low price of wheat, accord-

ing to S. E. ScmpJc, manager of
the exchange.

TROUflTljCE
FISH1MG BETTER

Lander, Wyo. (LP) Fishing should
be better in the Big Popo Agie river
next year.

Recently 20,000 native trout from
Yellowstone park were delivered to
the rearing ponds here and will be
placed In the river next spring.

The planting of trout In the
stream Is a continuation of the
stocking plan which has materially
increased the fishing qualities of the
stream.

Robbery, Gunfire,
Romance Related

Morris, Okla. (LP) Robbery, gun-
fire, wounds and rnrnnnm utnn
hand in hand here.

Last May, the Bank of Monli
was robbed by bandits. When they
entered. Clara Aggas, cashier, was
alone.

She tripped the burglar alarm.
Vigilantes formed In thu atrnaft
The fleeing bandits used her body
as a sniera irom gunufire whlcn
followed. The kidnapers' victim
received n rifle bullet through tin
mouth Miles away, she was thrown
from the outlaw car

Byron Skinner, her sweetheart,
witnessed her nbriitrlinn InHnjunA
in his car unarmed He was th
first to reach her. rushed her to
a hospital where prompt attention
was credited with saving her life.

xnej were marnea recently.
A new alpine motor road In Aus-

tria will reach a hclcht of 8.250
feet.


